Agenda

Call to Order-Chairman Doug Bohannon
Approval of Re-organization

Welcome guests and Public Comments-
Hearing Schedule-
Attendance

Committee Members:
Pat Tulley___xx___Jared Griest___xx___ Dave Bitting___xx___ Michael Craig___xx___
Bill McHale___xx___Stephanie Deibler___xx___ Arnie Fritzius___xx___Greg Goldthorp___xx___
Dina Henry___xx___Branden Lippy___xx___Stephen Lyons___xx___ Bud Shaffner___xx___
Adam Sheaffer___xx___Marty Trimmer___xx___ Cathy Wreski___xx___ Bob Baker___xx___ Rod Frisco___xx___

Also Present:
John Ziegler_______Jim Ellingsworth___________Fred Isopi___xx___
Pete Fackler_______Don Seidenstricker_________Chuck Abbott________
Hal Griffiths_______Dave Reeder_________

Approval of agenda
Motion: Wreski
Second: Griest
Yes:    No:          Abstain:

Approval of Minutes/Secretary’s Report
Motion: McHale
Second: Craig
Yes:    No:          Abstain:

Eligibility Approval (attached)
Approve Principal to Principal Sign-Off, Post-Season, Foreign Exchange, Attendance, Period of Participation.
Motion: Marty
Second: Sheaffer
Yes:    No:          Abstain:
Presentation and Approval of Treasurer’s Report

Motion: Goldthorp  Second: Craig
Yes:  No:  Abstain

Sports Chair Reports

Fall: NO REPORT
   Football-Ziegler—
   Soccer-Isopi--
   Field Hockey-Bitting--
   B. Tennis-Bohannon--
   Golf-Fritzius--
   G. Volleyball-Trimmer--
   Cross-Country—Griffiths--

Winter:
   Wrestling-Goldthorp/Craig---
   Basketball-Bitting---
   Bowling-Griest--- Question on York-Adams creating a bowling league.
   Competitive Spirit-Lippy—
   Swimming and Diving-Seidenstricker---

Spring: All updates were provided at the annual meeting
   Baseball- Tulley
   Softball-Deibler
   Lacrosse-Abbott
Track and Field-Sheaffer
B. Volleyball-Trimmer
B. Tennis-Bohannon

Other Reports
Officials-Wreski/McHale—No report
Parents-Henry/Lyons— No report
School Board-Shaffner- No report
Sportsmanship-Wreski— No report
Clothing-Rinehart-- No report

PIAA Update

Special Committee Reports
1. Programs—Rod will do spring programs
2. Finance Committee—Met in mid April, report will be given at the June workshop session
4. HR Committee—No report
5. Website and Corporate Sponsorships—Rod will make contact with Steve Navaroli concerning website.

Old Business

New Business
A. Ticket Distribution %
   1. 60-40 split and opponent must guarantee at least 2 tickets per person for opponent
B. Final Medal Ceremony
   1. Award ceremony can be conducted as usual and draping of medals is encouraged.

Adjournment
Motion: Tulley  Second: Lyons
Yes:  No:  Abstain

Important Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME and LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>Zoom 9:00am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date on Portal</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-15-21</td>
<td>Isabella Smeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOREIGN EXCHANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12-21</td>
<td>Maddalena Miolo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>